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dltlon (west of tho river, near Hhov
tin mill) ; prloo 1160, easy toruii, Ap
nly aba. Bulletin office. tf

TONIGHT FRIDAY
SENATOR TELLS

HOW HE VOTED
pH HAliK Lots B and 10, of block

13, Bend View, prlco 1300. easy
tonus, Soo AUC, Bulletin office.

3B0-70- tf

PU HAI.K Lota 9 and 10. of block
1!4 of Kenwood, prlco $325, very

easy terms. Sun A11C, Hulli'tln offleo.
tf

the home drink
Besides its popularity at drug stores, fountains and
restaurants, Bnvo has found a welcome place in the
home. A family bevernge a guest offering a table,
drink that goes perfectly with all food.
As a augileation for Sunday supper Street red or
green peppers atuffed with cream cheese ami
chopped nuts or olives, served on lettuce leaves.
French dreaaini. Cold meat. Toasted crackers.
Bevo for everyone. A beverage that tastes like no
other aoft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious.

l XARY WAXTK1) MONK TASKS

JAII) ON I'KOPl.K WHO VKOK.

1TKI) BY TUB HAH OITOSKS
HOARD AND ROOM.

TOO MUCH HOXDIXG.

What would happen if father and mother hoth
"desired very much" that daughter should mar-
ry a Duke, who was the man of their choiee,
when there was a regular American with a

trusty "flivcr" who was in love with

Anita Stewart?
"CLOVER'S REBELLION"
explains how everything was finally settled

hut not like you would expect.

JJOOM AXI HO.MI Kunilshml
room ami board for either two laBevo the aoft drink.

Sold in bottles only an J bottlrd by
Anhbusek Eusch St. Louis

Inquire
Ip

dles or two gentlemen,
let III.WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 27.

Vollowing the passage In the Senate
of the two billion dollar war revenue FOR RENT

JfOH HKXT Furnished rnnin.

Oregon street, next to black-

smith shop. Mis. Jim (Irei'ii.

bill, and while awaiting the final
action of the conferees with respect
to the adjustment of all differences
in the measure as it passed the two
"branches of Cougress, Senator Char-
les L. MeNary made a public state-

ment in which he said:
"I voted for the revenue bill upon

-- also -

"Cooper J Table Raard""The House of Good Eals' w l)iL'i'i st events of

pill ItlCNT Two furnished linunn-keriiln-

rooms light and water.
llliK'k 62. 049-4.1- . Sp

J.MIU HKXT Itonnia, near the high
school, steam heat und bath. Call

Hed 621. 24tfc

of the pilst few days, events that yon can read ahoul
hut must come here to see.Meals Served Family Style

-- ALSO-
FOUNDfor 35 Cents

WHY PAY MORE?

Deschutes Hotel Building. Cooper & Tais, Proprietors

FRIDAY NIGHT-SATU-
RDAY MATINEEJOOI'XI) Lady's coat and gloves.

Call at llullotln officii to Identify
ind pay for add. 684lfc

" LOST HELEN HOLMES In

ST Child's spectacles. Finder
please return to llullotln office.

G4

WANTED COMING-MA- RY MILES M1NTER in "FAITH"J

y.Ti:i High school buy wants
to work for board and room.

at Hulli'tln. 607-4-

MEN AND WOMEN Who are exacting on
style, who insist on quality, who are critical of
fit will find these characteristics in

JOHNSON'S TAILORING
Ladies' Work Given Special Attention.

Suits and Coats made to order, Remodeling,
Altering, Relining.

AVE DO CLEANING AND PRESSING

THEATREGRANDy.NTi:i) Tie makers. Apply
llrooks-Scanlo- Camp No. 1.

646-7- , S.9p

its final passngo as the war cannot be

fought without money; yet, I hoped
sthat a greater portion of the revenue
could have been collected from those
colossal institutions which are enjoy-
ing the fruits of the war and are
thriving upon the enormous expendi-Hure- s

made necessary by this world
vonllict. I would not advocate a rev-

enue policy that would disturb or
.frighten business nor would I sup-

port a measure- - that considers the
3rofiters too tenderly.

"The only objection I have to the
hill now In conference is that it did
not bear down more heavily upon
Ihe reapers of large war profits. For
example, the Dupont Powder Com-

pany made annually from 1913 to

1915, inclusive, profits amounting to

95,000,000, while in 1916 its profits
climbed to the stupendous sum of

$S2,000,000. The United States Steel
Corporation made in the year pre-

ceding our entrance into the war
$63,000,000 and based upon the first
six months of the current year it is
estimated that its profits for 1917
Mill rise to the unprecedented figure
of $500,000,000. Many other sim-

ilar examples could be cited though
these are of the larger class.

"One excellent result obtained in
the Senate was striking from the bill
the provision relating to table taxes

those upon tea, coffee, sugar and
the 'like. Every dollar now paid is a
dollar and accumulated interest less
to pay in the future by the long and
distressing .process of taxation, which
eventually falls upon the shoulders of
the great mass of the people. A fail-Ta- re

sufficiently to tax great profits,
which are an accompaniment of war,

nd an over-issuan- of bonds, brings
about inflation, increase in cost of
living and commercial distress fol-

lowing the arrest of war, and for
these plain reasons I supported every
effort to impose a heavy load of tax-

ation upon those thriving institutions
"which are enjoying a harvest of prof-
its above the dream of avarice."

yANTKD Second blind single har-

ness, buggy or light rig; must be

cheap for cash. Address Bulletin.
044-46- , 7. 8p

yyAXTEU Will pay rasli for your yy.t.NTEll I want your second handPOTATOES GROW AT
7000 FOOT ALTITUDE furniture, and you want my money.household goods. llrlggn' Second

hand store. Phono tied 1581.
y.XTKl-I!c- lp at Bend Dye Woks.

210 Greenwood avenue, opposite
Wright Hotel. 640-44- , 50c

Classified

Advertisements

fall lhj Ilnnd Quick Exchange, at
Oregon and tlond, or Phono lllnrk
1711. f48-23lf- c

ptlt.MTlltK WANTED Wo will
pay best rash price for used fur-

niture and household good. 1'hono
Illack 1641. 38S-78tf- c

Potatoes that were grown on a

hill side at an altitude of 7000 feet

are to be found in the garden of

Fred Shintaffer at East Lake. Mr.

Shintaffer was experimenting with
a few vegetables and planted turnips

yAXTKl Expert binkkrpper and
stenographer wants work In llnnd.

part time. Address C. II . enro of

llullotln.

y'ANTKH An experienced cook. In-

quire at T. A. McC'ann's, or Phone
1561. 627-- 4 life

FOR SALEand potatoes near his home. He gave
them practically no care and was

somewhat surprised to find a crop pOS SALE Eighty acres Irrigated
land, water right; 20 acres

cleared. One mile from homestead
lands. Terms. Inquire Bulletin.

on hand a few days ago. The fact
that there was no frost from the lat-

ter part of 7une until September 23

probably accounts for their growth.
Mr. Shintaffer is now convinced that
other products can be raised near the
lake by summer campers. Dodge BrotherspORS.ALE TheCorkln Ranch; 160

acres on the river, $12.50 per acre.
Write L. Corkin, R. 4, Oregon City.

620-4- 52p

ROADSTERpOR BALK A 1916 Ford auto, in

good condition. Inquire at Ben-

nett's grocery- - 680-- 2 8tfc
LAND IS SOLD NEAR

TUMALO THIS WEEK
gIDEWALK FOR HALE Sixty feet

'of good four-fo- sidewalk. Can

easily be hauled in 16 -- foot lengths
to any location. Inquire Bulletin of-

fice. 42-06tf- c

JUDGE DUFFY READY
FOR COURT OPENING

Circuit Judge T. E. J. Duffy Is here
from Prineville hearing motions and
arguments and getting cases ready
for the first term of the circuit court
in Deschutes county. The cases will

be beard in the new court room In

the Deschutes Investment Company
building beginning October 8. To-

day was spent in hearing citizenship
arguments.

Mrs. Duffy accompanied the judge
and both will return to Prineville
tomorrow.

FOR SALE Two lots In Northwest
Townslte Company'! Second Ad- -

Among the recent land purchases
near Tumalo are those by Fred J.
"Wall, of Eugene, who has taken 40

'acres, Clara A. Nirschel. of Oregon
City, 40 acres, and Mrs. Bertha Date-ma-

of Everett, Washington, who
has taken an tract partly im-

proved. Mr. Wall will move onto his
Jand In February. Andrew Nirschel
also has Just made proof on a home-
stead and purchased 40 acres In ad-

dition to it. The sales were made
during the past three days through

o.he office of J. B. Miner & Company.

One cent a word Is all a little Want
Ad will cost you.

A standard which was naturally high, has been made
.higher still, by the bestowal of complete confidence on
the part of the public.

It is a mutual contract which offers constant inspiration
to the manufacturer and constant insurance to the cus-

tomer.

With the interests of buyer and seller so closely knit to-

gether, the result, everywhere, is what might have
' been expected.

It is impossible, for Dodge Brothers, with all their great
facilities, to build enough motor cars to satisfy the
public.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car.

The gasoline consumption Is unusually low.

The tire mileage is unusually high.

Touring Car or Roadster, $8.15; Sedan or Coupe, $1266
(All prlcos f. o. b. Dotrolt.)

You Will
Enjoy

One of the Clean,
Steam Heated Rooms

at the

Cozy Hotel
A trial convinces

C. S. HUDSON, President
V. C. COE, Vice President

O. McREVNOLDS, Cashier
E. SAWYER, Assistant Cashier

E. A. BATHER, Vice President.

Ihe First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON.

PILOT BUTTE INN

A t Your Service

STATEMENT
SEPTEMBER 11, 1917

RESOURCES
Bills Receivable 1474,569.26
Overdrafts none
Bonds and Warrants 26,003.63
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank 1,300.00
Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures 31,067.34
Bonds to Secure Circula-

tion 12,500.00
6 Redemption Fund .... 625.00
Other Real Estate Owned 4,101.23
CASH AND EXCHANGE 285,342.57

$835,499.13
LIABILITIES

Capital 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits 25,616.35
Circulation 12,500.00
DEPOSITS 772,483.78

1836,499.13

First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System.

BROOKS'

BOXING SCHOOL

CATO S TAILOR SHOP
Private Lcsaona Every Evening"

at 8 o'clock
Reduced Rates to Boyt. Plica Moderate

For Infoimation Phone Red 141

Walther-William- s Hardware Co.
The Dalles, Oregon

0


